Homoépitaxial diamond films codoped with phosphorus and nitrogen have been grown on natural diamond substrates using phosphine and nitrogen as doping sources by hot-filament chemical-vapor deposition. The experiments show that the incorporation of nitrogen enhances both the phosphorus incorporation and the film growth rate. The former is attributed to the local lattice dilatation caused by nitrogen, while the latter can be explained by defects induced on the surface of diamond by nitrogen or by a change in gaseous composition. The highest concentrations o f phosphorus and nitrogen in the epitaxial films are approximately 3X 1019 and 6X 1019 atoms/cm3, respectively, determined by secondary-ion-mass spectrometry; however, these epilayers are highly resistive. Furthermore, cathodoluminescence and photoluminescence studies show that despite the variety o f luminescence features related to nitrogen, no indication of phosphorus induced luminescence is found in the infrared to visible range.
I. INTRODUCTION
Diamond promises high-power, high-frequency, and high-temperature electronic applications due to its unique physical properties such as high breakdown voltage, high saturation velocity, and the best known thermal conductivity.1,2 /?-type conduction is known in both natural and high-temperature high-pressure synthetic boroncontaining diamond3,4 and such diamond can be made easily c o by chemical-vapor deposition (CVD) with boron doping; " however, the further development of diamond-based elec tronic devices is hindered mainly due to the inability of mak ing «-type diamond. Although nitrogen acts as a donor,9,10 its ionization energy is far too high. Theoretical calculations11 based on the local-density approximation show that phos phorus is a deep donor at 1.09 eV relative to the bottom of the conduction band; however, calculations12,13 using the plane-wave pseudopotential method predicted that phos phorus would take a single atomic substitutional site and be a shallow donor at a level of 0.2 eV, despite the large positive formation energy (10.4 eV) and very small equilibrium solu bility. Although n-type conduction has been reported in phosphorus-doped poly crystalline diamond films grown on silicon substrates using the hot-filament CVD technique,14 it is known now that for these films, ft-type conduction is most probably due to nondiamond s p 2 carbon components at grain boundaries and/or on the surface.15-18 All epitaxial diamond films doped with phosphorus are highly resistive. 15, 16, 19, 20 The absence of ft-type conduction in epitaxial diamond could be attributed either to the boron contamination which may compensate any possible donor behavior of phosphorus15,16,19,20 or to the difficulty in doping a significant quantity of phosphorus into diamond due to the large size of phosphorus atoms relative to that of carbon atoms and also tô Present address: Advanced Materials Laboratory, Albuquerque, NM. the rigidity of the diamond lattice. In addition, it is possible that phosphorus in diamond may form clusters and thus be come electrically inactive. n 11
From theoretical calculations ' and experi ments/ 5,16,19,20 it is clear that it would be very difficult to obtain a sufficient concentration of phosphorus in epitaxial diamond with the conventional doping method. Kinetic trap ping and codoping may be promising alternatives to increase the phosphorus doping level.15'21 Nitrogen atoms have a co valent radius smaller than carbon and, therefore, nitrogen would be a viable codoping element. Recently it has been reported that the incorporation of phosphorus into epitaxial diamond films with NH4H2P 0 4 as a doping source could be greatly enhanced by simultaneously introducing a large amount of nitrogen gas into the system during the diamond growth.22
In the present study, we have codoped diamond by in troducing phosphine and nitrogen simultaneously into the gas phase using hot filament CVD. The samples have been characterized with secondary-ion-mass spectrometry (SIMS), infrared (IR) spectroscopy, photoluminescence (PL) and cathodoluminescence (CL) spectroscopes, and electrical measurements.
II. EXPERIMENT
The growth experiments were performed in a conven tional hot-filament CVD reactor. The growth conditions are summarized in Table I , unless specified otherwise. The fila ment was made of tantalum and carburized for at least 5 h prior to the epitaxial diamond growth. The doping sources were phosphine and nitrogen. The substrates were type-Ia (lOO)-oriented diamond with a misorientation o f 7° toward (Oil) as well as type-IIa diamond with exact ( 100), ( 110), and (111) orientations. The off-angle of the substrates was less than 3°. The substrates were of gem quality and had an electrical resistivity of > 1 0 14 f l cm. Prior to growth the sub strates were cleaned in a boiling mixture of NaNC>3 and H2S 0 4, then in a boiling mixture o f HC1 and H N 03, and rinsed with demineralized water and finally with isopropanol. The epitaxial diamond films were characterized by means of optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Raman spectroscopy, SIMS, IR, CL, PL, and Halleffect measurements. The Raman spectra were recorded with a Dilor X Y multichannel spectrometer using the 514 nm line of an Ar+ laser. The IR spectra were recorded using a Nicolet Fourier transform spectrophotometer. The SIMS analysis was performed in a Vacuum Generators IX70S magneticsector instrument. An O j ion beam (50 nA, 6 keV, and crater size of 0.2X 0.2 mm2) was used, and secondary ions of C+, N +, and P* from the central area of 70 ¡im in diameter in the crater were analyzed. Furthermore, in some samples B + and Ta+ secondary ions were analyzed to determine possible un intentional doping from the CVD reactor. To optimize the secondary beam optics, a silicon wafer doped with boron and implanted with phosphorus and nitrogen was mounted adja cent to the diamond samples. The concentrations of phos phorus and nitrogen in the diamond were calculated via cali bration factors from Ref. 23 , while the depth scale was obtained from alpha-step profiling of the crater. The absolute concentration error was about a factor of 1.5 .
CL study was performed at room temperature with a current of 350 nA at a voltage of 15 kV. The luminescence was dispersed by a 0.25 m monochromator with a 600 lines/mm grating, blazed at 350 nm, PL spectra were re corded at a temperature of 80 K. The 488 nm line of an Ar+ laser was used for excitation. The PL was dispersed by a 0.6 m double monochromator with 1200 lines/mm gratings. For both CL and PL, standard lock-in techniques were used and the signal was detected by a photomultiplier tube with a GaAs photocathode.
Hall-effect measurements were performed using the van der Pauw configuration. Before making metal alloy contacts, the epitaxial diamond films were cleaned thoroughly in the same manner as the substrates described in detail before. The contacts were made by sputtering Ti and Au in vacuum. After this they were annealed in air at a temperature o f 300 °C for approximately 30 min. k introduced into the gas phase during the diamond growth on various substrates. Run C458 was carried out using type-IIa diamond substrates with exact ( 100), (110), and (111) orien-4 tations, while all other runs were performed using type-Ia (100)"Oriented substrates with a misorientation of 7° toward (011). Although type-Ia and -Ila diamonds contain quite dif ferent amounts of nitrogen and dislocations, our previous experimental results showed that there was no appreciable influence of the initial nitrogen content or of the dislocations on the growth rate as well as the incorporation of phosphorus and nitrogen under the same CVD experimental conditions. Thus, we hereinafter neglect the influence of different types of diamonds. By changing only the chemical compositions in the gas phase and substrate (mis)-orientations, there were significant variations of the growth rates. Run C455 with the addition of nitrogen had a film growth rate twice higher than run C456 without nitrogen; however, comparing runs C457 and C459, it is clear that 1% of nitrogen is already enough to increase the growth rate. Under the same growth conditions, in run C458, epitaxial diamond was only grown on the (100) oriented substrate, whereas amorphous carbon films were ob tained on (110) and (111) substrates. The higher growth rate of sample C457 as compared to sample C458-(100), grown under the same process conditions, is entirely due to the high step density of the 7° misorientation in sample C457. In run C462, only an amorphous carbon layer grown when 0.2% phosphine was introduced into the system while no nitrogen was present. The results of C458 can possibly be explained by the fact that it is difficult for the (100) surface to incorporate both phosphorus and nitrogen, while both the (111) and (110) surfaces incorporate these impurities much easier.21 Large amounts of phosphorus and nitrogen incorporated in the sur face will cause a significant (local) lattice distortion which eventually destroy the surface lattice and thus prohibit epi taxial diamond growth. We hereinafter concentrate our dis cussion mainly on the epitaxial diamond films.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Epitaxial growth
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The exact nature of the enhancement of the film growth rate by the addition of nitrogen is not clear. There are several possible explanations. Jin and Moustakas24 explain this by the quasithermodynamic model on defect-induced stabiliza tion of diamond, proposed by Bar-Yam and Moustakas. 25 This model predicts that the thermodynamic stability of dia mond relative to graphite can be reversed by doping either por ft-type impurities during the growth and, thus, a higher diamond growth rate can be obtained. The incorporation of nitrogen into the diamond lattice results in negative charging of the vacancies on the diamond growing surface. This shifts the Fermi level at the surface and reduces the formation en ergy of vacancies in diamond,26 whereas the vacancies of graphite will not be charged due to the metallic conduction. 27 Similar results have been reported previously in the growth of boron-doped CVD diamond films.28 However, the defectinduced model cannot explain the effect of phosphorus dop ing. Table II shows that phosphorus behaves rather differ ently from nitrogen, although they both are n-type doping elements. In fact, the addition of phosphine into the gas phase caused a total loss of epitaxy when no nitrogen was present, resulting in an amorphous carbon layer on sample C462, whereas a slight decrease in the growth rate was ob served for sample C457 as compared to C455 when both phosphine and nitrogen were present.
Another possibility is that the bond strength plays an important role in the enhancement of growth rate. The growth of diamond involves two parallel competing pro cesses: deposition and hydrogen etching. Due to the (2X1) dimer reconstruction the ( 100) is a flat surface, upon which the growth takes place via a step-growth mechanism.29,30 The growth species impinge upon the growing surface and are adsorbed; however, only part of these growth species diffuse to the kink sites resulting in diamond growth while others will be etched away from the growing surface by hydrogen. It is clear that the overall growth rate is determined by the total amount of growth species impinging to the surface and the hydrogen-etching probability. If a chemical adsorption is assumed, a larger bond energy of an adsorbed element with carbon (on diamond growing surface) will lower its etching probability. Since the diatomic bond energy of nitrogencarbon is larger than that of carbon-carbon, nitrogen ad sorbed on the surface will have a higher probability to re main and as will the carbon atom which is adsorbed on * nitrogen. In contrast to nitrogen, the diatomic bond energy of phosphorus-carbon is smaller, thus, the etching probability for phosphorus on the growing surface and carbon on phos phorus is much greater than other carbon growth species. This might explain the experimental results qualitatively, al though again there is an exception, i.e., the high growth rate of B-doped diamond 28 which cannot be explained by the bond strength of boron-carbon which is smaller than that of carbon-carbon.
A third explanation is based on crystal growth argu ments. It is well known that the (100) surface probably has the highest growth rate. It might well be that nitrogen, upon adsorption, breaks the dimer bond, in this way creating a higher density of dangling bonds and kink sites. The higher density in growth sites results in a higher growth rate. A fourth explanation which cannot be ruled out is that nitrogen might enhance the H and CH3 radical concentra tions, because of a change in gas phase chemistry. This also will result in a higher growth rate. Table III summarizes the concentrations of phosphorus and nitrogen doped into the epitaxial diamond films deter mined by means of SIMS, and the effective doping efficien cies which were calculated from the gas phase composition during the diamond growth and the doping densities in the respective epitaxial films. The boron concentrations in all epitaxial diamond films were well below the SIMS detection limit, i.e., < 2 X 1 0 16 atoms/cm3. The tantalum contamination (from tantalum carbide filament) in the epilayers was also analyzed as well and found to be less than I X 1016 atoms/cm3 (detection limit for Ta). For each sample at least two analyses were carried out in different spots and the analysis depth was mostly about 2 /xm. Figure 1 , as an example, shows the depth profiles of phosphorus and nitrogen in film C458-(100) over 5 ¡im and indicates constant doping densities. From Table III it is seen that film C457 grown with the addition of 10% nitrogen and 0 .2 % phosphine contains the highest con centrations of both phosphorus and nitrogen incorporated (the nitrogen content in film C455 was about the same as that in film C457 taking into account the uncertainty of the SIMS analysis). Comparing concentrations o f phosphorus and ni trogen in film C457 with those in film C459, it is obvious that the decrease of nitrogen from 10% to 1% in the gas phase caused a concentration of nitrogen incorporated into the epitaxial diamond film o f about one order of magnitude Cao lower. The decrease of phosphorus concentrations in films C457 and C459, albeit less significant, was also clear, al though the phosphine concentration was kept the same. This confirms that the incorporation of nitrogen enhances the phosphorus doping in the epitaxial diamond, reported previ ously in our solid-doping experiments.22 A detailed explana tion has been given previously in Ref. 22 and is reiterated briefly here. The nitrogen in CVD diamond occupies single atomic substitutional sites31 just like in type-Ib hightemperature high-pressure synthetic diamond. Such a single atomic substitutional nitrogen atom takes a space volume about 40% larger than that a carbon atom normally occupies in the diamond.32,33 Therefore, the incorporation of nitrogen into the epitaxial diamond films during the growth would cause a significant local lattice dilatation. 32 The authors sug gest that such a high density of local lattice dilatation would enhance the incorporation of phosphorus atoms which are much larger than carbon atoms, into the diamond lattice. From Table III we can see that the effective incorpora tion efficiency of phosphorus is generally higher than that of nitrogen, despite the large positive formation energy and small equilibrium solubility of phosphorus in diamond as predicted by theoretical calculations.12,13 According to the model proposed by Jin and Moustakas,24 the incorporation efficiency of nitrogen should be higher than that of phos phorus, because of its higher bond strength. Our previous experimental results with a solid compound NH4H2P 0 4 as a doping source21 can be well explained in this way, but this seems to contradict our present result. However, the present result is understandable if one considers that the segregation coefficients are effective coefficients which are based on the total PH3 and N 2 fluxes and not on the radical concentrations of PH* and N. The nitrogen molecule with a triple bond (226 kcal/mol) is very stable, thus, only a small fraction o f nitro gen introduced to the system will be activated during the diamond growth. On the other hand, the phosphorushydrogen bond in phosphine is much weaker (71 kcal/mol) and thus is much easier to be activated.
B. SIMS analysis
Comparing the concentrations o f phosphorus and nitro gen in films C457 and C458-(100), which were grown under the same conditions, it is clear that the (100) surface with a misorientation of 7° toward (Oil) can incorporate more ni trogen and phosphorus than the exact (100) surface. This result also seems in contradiction with our previous observation21 where solid NH4H2PO4 was used as a dopant; however, in those experiments the gas phase composition was difficult to control, which caused a great deviation in the experimental results. On the other hand, the present experi ments using phosphine as a doping source were very well controlled. Furthermore, it was not expected that a relatively high content of phosphorus was found in film C455, which was grown without phosphine. This result implies that the CVD reactor has been contaminated during the previous doping experiments.
C, Morphology and crystallinity
The optical microscopic and SEM observations reveal that all the epitaxial layers are smooth and contain no visible major defects such as cracks and twins. It is known that CVD-grown epitaxial diamond films are often cracked, which is generally explained by the tensile stress in the films. In the present study, large quantities of nitrogen and phos phorus were incorporated into the diamond films and thus • ' f introduced a high density of local lattice dilatation which has been discussed above. This compressive dilatation might be very helpful in compensating the tensile stress. Another mor phological feature in the codoped diamond films was that the number of macrohillocks on the growing surface was very small, in contrast to the literature.34 The above observations imply that the incorporation of phosphorus and nitrogen im proves the morphology of epitaxial diamond films. Figure 2 shows the different Raman spectra of four epi taxial diamond films. The Raman spectrum of film C456 (8 jam thick), grown without the addition of nitrogen and phosphine, was a mixture of the spectra of the epilayer and the type-Ia diamond substrate. A characteristic feature of type-Ia diamond is that the Raman signal increases gradually as the frequency increases. Film C455 (having a thickness of 16 jam and doped with nitrogen) was dark brown. The Ra man spectrum originates predominantly from the epilayer and contains a characteristic diamond peak at 1332 cm""1 as well as a small peak at approximately 1560 cm" 1. The latter indicates that there are some nondiamond s p 2 carbon species present in the film. As for film C457, the epitaxial layer was 15 p m thick and was also brown in color but darker than C455. One noteworthy feature is that no peak is observed at 1560 cm"1, which implies the absence of nondiamond s p 2 carbon species in the film. When the content of nitrogen in the gas phase was reduced from 10% (film C457) to 1% (film C459), the Raman spectrum of film C459 might also contain the signal from the type-Ia diamond substrate as indicated by the gradual increase of the spectrum background as the fre quency increases. From Fig. 2 it is clear that there was no shift of the Raman peak at 1332 cm" 1 whether the films were grown with or without the addition of nitrogen and phosphine. This indicates that although the incorporation of high concentra tions of nitrogen and phosphorus into epitaxial diamond films introduces a high density of local lattice dilatation, there is a negligible overall stress in the epitaxial diamond films.35,36 Furthermore, there is no appreciable change of the width of the Raman peak upon doping or codoping. The Raman spectrum of film C458-(100) was very close to that of type-IIa natural diamond substrate which was used to grow the film. The CL spec trum of the 250-¿tm-thick substrates at the bottom shows a broad "band A" peak centered at 2.6 eV. The thin epilayers exhibit a much lower CL intensity. As a result, the emission from plasma lines from the gaseous atmosphere interferes with comparable intensity. These plasma lines are indicated with a "P." It is seen in Fig. 3 that the CL intensity of sample C457 is lower than those of the other three samples. As com pared with the substrate, the band A luminescence of the epilayers has been shifted to lower energy by approximately 0.1 eV (in sample C457 no band A signal has been detected). The nature of band A luminescence is not understood so far and its emission energy is not well defined; the energy dif ference between band A o f the epilayers and that of the sub strate proves that only the epilayers are probed so that carri ers do not diffuse to the substrate. The line at 1.681 eV, which is observed in the epilayers, is attributed to a Sirelated complex and not to the GR1 complex (see Ref. 37 and references therein) on the basis of its energy position and the absence of the vibronic bands which are characteristic for GR1. The source of the Si is either the quartz tube of the reactor or the presence o f pieces of Si in the reactor for covering the susceptor.
D. CL/PL
An emission centered at 1.88 eV is observed in samples C456 and C459 (and possibly in C457 as well). This peak is most likely attributed to the 1.945 eV system of which, at room temperature, the zero-phonon line is not observed and Q O the vibronic band is broadened and centered at 1.88 eV. The 1.945 eV system is caused by a vacancy trapped at a single substitutional nitrogen atom39 and has been observed in CVD diamond grown by the oxy-acetylene flame tech nique, Such diamond contains substantial amounts of both nitrogen and vacancies. The absence of the 1.945 eV system in samples C455 and C457 grown with a very high concen tration of nitrogen in the gas phase may be due to a removal of vacancies in the diamond as a result of an increase in nitrogen content.
An alternative explanation for the 1.88 eV CL band is the presence of small domains o f Si0i55C0.45 in the sample that would emit at about 1.9 eV as suggested by Clark and Dickerson;40 however, our diamond layers were single crys talline and not grown on Si substrates as in their case. Fur thermore, the Raman spectra of our samples show a high intensity 1332 cm-1 line due to diamond and a low back ground. This is in contrast with the samples of Clark and Dickerson which showed a high background level at 1550 cm" 1 which they attributed to Si^.Q __r. Moreover, the pres ence of Sig.55C0.45 domains only in samples C456 and C459 is very unlikely. Therefore, we think that the assignment of the 1.88 eV band to the nitrogen-vacancy 1.945 eV system is most likely, despite Collins's37 claims that this system, in contrast to other point defects, can only be observed by PL and not by CL.
We now turn to the PL spectra of these samples recorded at T" 80 K shown in Fig. 4 . The undoped sample (small trace) shows the 1.681 eV Si-related defect line and emission from the tail of band A at highest energies. PL spectra of the three doped samples differ greatly from the undoped one: They all show two broad emission bands centered at about 1.5 and 1.7 eV, whereas the 1.681 eV line is absent. Because the 1.681 eV emission has been observed for these samples in the CL spectra, they are obviously overshadowed by the broad and intense PL emissions at 1.5 and 1.7 eV. These PL bands seem to be related to the incorporation of nitrogen. We have found them also in diamond grown with the flame tech nique (having the characteristic 1.95 and 2.15 eV nitrogen- 
E. IR spectra
The IR-adsorption spectra o f samples C456, C455> C457, and C459 were recorded between 400 and 4000 cm" 1. They consist of several known optical centers. These centers can be well attributed to single substitutional nitrogen, A and B centers, and nitrogen platelets from type-Ia diamond substrates,42 on which the epitaxial layers were grown.
Comparison of the IR-adsorption spectra of these four samples shows no noticeable variation, despite the fact that different concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorous are present in these epitaxial films. This implies that the phos phorus in our samples is not infrared active in the region of 400-4000 cm-"1. According to the literature,43 an absorption peak at approximately 380 cm-1 would be expected if phos phorus takes a single substitutional site in diamond; however, the present equipment is not suited to carry out analyses at frequencies below 400 cm -1 .
F. Hall-effect measurements
The Hall-effect measurements were conducted at room temperature on the codoped films C457, C459, and C458-(100). The van der Pauw configuration was used and the contacts were made of Ti-Au alloy. Details of the measure ments are given in Sec. II. For all three epitaxial samples the electrical conductivity was too low [< 1 0~10 (H em )-1] to perform the measurements. Possible explanations for the ab sence of n-type conductivity are as follows: (1) Phosphorus incorporated in the epitaxial diamond films forms clusters and thus becomes electrically inactive; (2) phosphorus takes the single substitutional sites just as nitrogen in both type-Ib synthetic and CVD diamond but acts as a deep donor, as predicted by Jackson and co-workers;11 (3) a high contact resistance of layers with very low conduc tivity.
Currently we are carrying out an investigation to make proper ohmic contacts to semiconducting diamond, as well as an electron paramagnetic resonance study to find out whether phosphorus takes single atomic substitutional sites in diamond.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the present work has shown that nitrogen enhances the doping of phosphorus into epitaxial diamond and a high doping concentration of phosphorus is achieved. This is attributed to the large local lattice dilatation caused by a large amount of single atomic substitutional nitrogen in the diamond lattice. Furthermore, the addition of nitrogen gas into the system during the growth increases the epitaxial growth rates, twice as high as that without nitrogen addition. The origin for this growth rate enhancement is not yet clear, although several possible explanations are presented. The present experiments also demonstrate that the incorporation of nitrogen and phosphorus improves the crystal quality and morphology of epitaxial diamond films.
Despite the high contents of phosphorus incorporated into diamond, no «-type conduction has been obtained yet. Luminescence studies in the visible region do not show any evidence of phosphorus-related luminescence. Further work is in progress to understand the exact nature of phosphorus in CVD diamond.
